
 

 

 
22nd December 2020 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

We have reached the end of this term and what a very different one it has been! 

I am sure you will be aware of the announcement by the First Minister on Saturday evening. I have 

received further communications from the Scottish Government and City of Edinburgh Council (CEC) 

and I will detail below the plans for pupils in January.  

January Arrangements. 

5th  Staff In-service (online) 

6th/7th/8th  Key worker and Vulnerable children can attend school.  

  All other pupils remain on holiday. 

11th – 15th  Online learning for all pupils. Key worker and vulnerable pupils can attend school. 

18th  All pupils return to school.  

 

Staff will be preparing work on the 6th/7th/8th January for pupils to access learning on TEAMS. We have 

aimed to ensure that all pupils who required a device during lockdown and who we are aware of have 

been provided with one again yesterday or we have arranged to deliver one to them in the first week of 

January. If your child does not have a tablet or laptop to complete their work on, please contact your 

child’s Pupil Support Leader (guidance teacher) and we will arrange for a device for them. I would 

suggest that trying to complete work on a mobile phone may be challenging, so please make contact if a 

device is required. 

CEC will be writing to all parents and careers this afternoon to outline arrangements for the start of 

term. This will be posted on the Council website and you will be alerted to it by text.  

Below is the link to the form for all Key workers and vulnerable children families. This is a similar format 
to that used in Lockdown and should only be completed if your child is not able to stay at home and you 
are in either of these categories. Please note that childcare is only being offered during normal school 
hours and the offer is only for S1 to S3. This will be a similar scenario to previously, with pupils bringing 
work with them to school to complete on the 6th/7th/8th January. 
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Your support in ensuring this is completed to access this support on the week of the 4th and 11th is much 

appreciated. I would be grateful if you could complete this, if required, by 11.45 p.m. on 3rd January 

2021.   

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-
5xIKyc590SpJCucLNuoelakhUNTVSTUZRNFZRVzJHVkYzV1dRVTczMjc2MS4u 
Information on Key worker status can be accessed from the following link: 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-school-re-opening-arrangements-for-january-
2021/pages/children-of-keyworkers/  

 
 

I have also placed the FORMS link and the Key worker information on the school website at: 

https://balernochs.wordpress.com/covid_19-updates/universal-updates-and-information/ 

 

Christmas Concert 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-5xIKyc590SpJCucLNuoelakhUNTVSTUZRNFZRVzJHVkYzV1dRVTczMjc2MS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-5xIKyc590SpJCucLNuoelakhUNTVSTUZRNFZRVzJHVkYzV1dRVTczMjc2MS4u
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-school-re-opening-arrangements-for-january-2021/pages/children-of-keyworkers/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-school-re-opening-arrangements-for-january-2021/pages/children-of-keyworkers/
https://balernochs.wordpress.com/covid_19-updates/universal-updates-and-information/


 

 

Sadly, we were not able to host our annual Christmas concert and have the opportunity to showcase the 

talents of our amazing pupils. However, Mrs Anderson (Curriculum Leader of Creative Technologies) has 

done an incredible job and managed to create a virtual concert, which you can enjoy at the following 

location: 

https://youtu.be/Nxn62wcaMvA 
Thank you to Mrs Anderson, the instrumental staff, our senior pupil team, Mr Bleck (ICT Technician) 

pupils and finally all the parents and carers who performed or videoed the performances.  

 

Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone for their support, patience and kind 

words over the last term. There has been a great deal of change and adapting in the current 

circumstances and the community spirit has never been stronger. I know it will be a different festive 

season this year, but whatever you are doing I would like to wish you a very enjoyable and relaxing 

festive season and time with loved ones.  

Yours faithfully 

 
Neil McCallum 

Head Teacher. 

 

https://youtu.be/Nxn62wcaMvA

